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Abstract
Aims Consequences of climate change and land use in-
tensification on the nitrogen (N) cycle of organic-matter
rich grassland soils in the alpine region remain poorly
understood. We aimed to identify fates of fertilizer N and
to determine the overall N balance of an organic-matter
rich grassland in the European alpine region as influenced
by intensified management and warming.
Methods We combined 15N cattle slurry labelling with a
space for time climate change experiment, which was
based on translocation of intact plant-soil mesocosms
down an elevational gradient to induce warming of
+1 °C and + 3 °C. Mesocosms were subject to either
extensive or intensive management. The fate of slurry-N
was traced in the plant-soil system.
Results Grassland productivity was very high (8.2 t -
19.4 t dm ha−1 yr−1), recovery of slurry 15N in mowed
plant biomass was, however, low (9.6–14.7%), illustrat-
ing low fertilizer N use efficiency and high supply of
plant available N via mineralization of soil organic
matter (SOM). Higher 15N recovery rates (20.2–
31.8%) were found in the soil N pool, dominated by
recovery in unextractable N. Total 15N recovery was
approximately half of the applied tracer, indicating sub-
stantial loss to the environment. Overall, high N export
by harvest (107–360 kgN ha−1 yr−1) markedly exceeded
N inputs, leading to a negative grassland N balance.
Conclusions Here provided results suggests a risk of
soil N mining in montane grasslands, which increases
both under climate change and land use intensification.
Keywords Grassland soils . 15N tracing . Nitrogen
balance . Productivity . Nitrogen use efficiency . Slurry
fertilization
Introduction
In the pre-alpine and alpine region of south Germany,
grasslands cover over one million hectares (BMLEV
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2012), and are of similar importance in comparable
areas in Austria, Italy and Switzerland. Permanent grass-
land soils, particularly at higher elevations, store ex-
traordinarily large amounts of soil organic carbon
(SOC) and total nitrogen (TN) (Wiesmeier et al. 2013).
Most grasslands in the pre-alpine region are used for
dairy and cattle farming, with diverse management in-
tensities. The high SOC and TN content facilitates eco-
nomic soil functions such as high forage production
(Blum 2005; Rabot et al. 2018) while also providing
ecological soil functions such as water and nutrient
retention and a high diversity of plant species (Wilson
et al. 2012).
By extending the length of growing seasons, climate
warming increases the productivity of grasslands
(Berauer et al. 2019; Fraser et al. 2015; Fu et al. 2019;
Kühnel et al. 2019; Sebastià et al. 2008), whichmay also
facilitate increased management intensity by the
farmers. However, it was also shown that climate
change can lead to decreasing soil N and C pools
(Kühnel et al. 2019; Wang et al. 2016; Wiesmeier
et al. 2013) posing risk on soil fertility of managed
montane grasslands on the long term. Furthermore, the
dominant N input to montane grassland systems in the
alpine and pre-alpine region is the fertilization with
liquid cattle slurry, a N fertilization form which can
result in high gaseous losses especially under warming
(Zistl-Schlingmann et al. 2019). This is of particular
importance in the European alpine and pre-alpine re-
gion, where climate warming is occurring at twice the
rate compared to global average, a trend that is expected
to continue or even accelerate in the coming decades
(Pepin et al. 2015; Smiatek et al. 2009; Wagner et al.
2013).
Effects of management (i.e. intensive vs. extensive
fertilization with cattle slurry along with high versus low
mowing frequency) and climate change on grassland
productivity (Berauer et al. 2019; Fraser et al. 2015;
Fu et al. 2019; Sebastià et al. 2008), associated N
exports, N loss pathways such as N leaching (Fu et al.
2017; de Vries et al. 2012), gross N mineralization rates
(Wang et al. 2016) and nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions
(Butterbach-Bahl and Dannenmann 2012; Cantarel et al.
2011; Cardenas et al. 2019; Wolf et al. 2010) are in-
creasingly understood. So far, few studies investigated
the N use efficiency of grasslands fertilized with slurry
(Hoekstra et al. 2010), N fates in the plant-soil system of
grasslands (Bardgett et al. 2003; Harrison et al. 2007,
2008; Hart et al. 1993; Xu et al. 2011), and the overall N
balance of grassland soils (Ammann et al. 2009). How-
ever, the influence of climate warming, hitherto
remained unexplored. Both plant N use efficiency as
well as stabilization of fertilizer N in soil largely deter-
mine slurry-N losses along gaseous and leaching path-
ways. Development of new climate-smart land manage-
ment options targeted tomaintain soil N stocks ultimate-
ly rely on a detailed understanding of the fate of fertilizer
N in the plant-soil system. This mandates an increased
understanding of plant N use efficiency and total N
losses in montane grassland management.
Most of the available literature on tracing of 15N
labeled fertilizer report on crop systems (Jensen et al.
2000; Muñoz et al. 2004; Paul and Beauchamp 1995;
Rocha et al. 2019; Zhou et al. 2016) or the use of mineral
N rather than organic fertilizer such as cattle slurry
(Bardgett et al. 2003; Christian et al. 1997; Harrison
et al. 2007, 2008; Hart et al. 1993; Rowlings et al. 2016;
Scheiner et al. 2002; Xu et al. 2011), thereby leaving a
knowledge gap with regard to managed grasslands.
Attributable to the higher surface to biomass ratio of
microbes compared to plants (Hodge et al. 2000), mi-
croorganisms show substantially faster initial uptake of
N, giving them a competitive advantage over plants
(Kuzyakov and Xu (2013). However, these short-term
competitive disadvantages of plants can give way to
long-term competitive advantages due to the short life
cycle of microorganisms in the rhizosphere and the
much larger mean residence time of N in plants. For
instance, on arable soils with low SOC and TN contents,
15N recovery in microbial biomass was only higher
during the first four hours after tracer application,
whereas within one week plants took up 45–80% of
applied 15N (Inselsbacher et al. 2010). Various other
15N tracing studies in grasslands (Bardgett et al. 2003;
Christian et al. 1997; Harrison et al. 2007, 2008; Hart
et al. 1993; Rowlings et al. 2016; Scheiner et al. 2002;
Xu et al. 2011) show high variance in total 15N recovery
in the plant biomass, with recovery rates ranging from 2
to 50%. Due to the relatively longer N residence time in
plants, their aboveground productivity and N export
during harvest is crucial for the N balance of grasslands.
Furthermore, long term studies tracing the fate of
fertilizer 15N after multiple fertilization events and on
longer time scales than days to weeks are still missing
for grasslands. This lack of knowledge hampers a thor-
ough evaluation of current management of grasslands
and leaves adaptations needed in a changing climate as a
major unknown. Increased climate change effect in the
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alpine region even increases the need for this evaluation
in montane grasslands. In this study, we offer new
insights on slurry-N use efficiency and the fates of
slurry-N in the plant-soil microbe system of montane
grasslands.
In a downslope translocation experiment, we
evaluate plant productivity, slurry-N use efficiency,
slurry-N fates and the N balance in a montane
grassland for different magnitudes of climate
warming and intensities of land management, name-
ly N fertilization and mowing frequency. We repeat-
edly applied 15N labeled cattle slurry and traced the
15N signal in mesocosms over more than a full year.
We hypothesize that climate change would increase
soil N mineralization and productivity, leading to
increased N export and thus, to negative ecosystem
N balances. Furthermore, we expected that intensive
management (five instead of two fertilization-
harvest cycles for extensive management) would
counteract the risk of N mining (deficit in the N
balance causing a decrease of soil organic nitrogen
(SON)) by increased N addition and stabilization in
soil organic matter (SOM).
Material and methods
Study sites and experimental design
This study was conducted in the alpine/pre-alpine re-
gion of southern Germany along an elevational gradi-
ent descending from Esterberg (1260 m a.s.l.) via
Graswang (860 m a.s.l.) to Fendt (600 m a.s.l.). The
two higher sites are located in valley bottoms with
mountainous surroundings up to 2000 m in elevation,
however, sampling sites themselves are all character-
ized by flat topography. The elevational gradient was
used to simulate climate change conditions for intact
plant-soil mesocosms originating from Esterberg
(1260 m a.s.l.) via downslope translocation to the sites
at lower elevation. While this climate change treatment
resembles projected temperature increases and summer
precipitation reduction as projected by regional climate
modelling until mid of the twenty-first century (Gobiet
et al. 2014; Smiatek et al. 2009; Warscher et al. 2019),
it does not include free air CO2 enrichment. The
control site Esterberg (47°31’ N, 11°09′ E), in the
following referred to as H1260 (H: Highest site,
1260 m a.s.l.), is a typical montane grassland in the
Northern Limestone Alps of southern Germany used
for forage production or grazing of cattle. The soil at
Esterberg is a Phaeozem (IUSS Working Group WRB
2015) with high SOC content of 150 mg g−1 and TN
content of 16 mg g−1 in the 0–15 cm topsoil, a low
bulk density of 0.6 g cm−3 and a pH of 6.1. Plant roots
occurred mainly in the upper 15 cm of the soil. The
soil is characterized by a 30 cm thick Ah horizon,
followed by the calcareous parent material. The plant
community composition was typical for species-rich
montane pastures of this region; notably only ~8% of
the species were legumes. The most dominant species
were Festuca pratensis (Huds.) Poaceae, Agrostis
capillaris (L.) Poaceae, Carum carvi (L.) Apiaceae
and Ranunculus acris (L.) Ranunculaceae. The abun-
dant legumes were Trifolium pratense (L.) Fabaceae
and Trifolium repens (L.) Fabaceae. Mean annual
temperature and precipitation during the experimental
period was 6.4 °C and 1690 mm, respectively. The
Graswang site (860 m a.s.l., 47°57’ N, 11°03′ E; used
for simulation of moderate climate change; in the
following referred to as M860) had an average air
temperature of 7.4 °C and 1626 mm precipitation
during the experimental period. Fendt (600 m a.s.l,
47.83° N, 11.07° E; used for simulation of intense
climate change; in the following referred to as L600),
showed an average air temperature of 9.4 °C and
1134 mm of precipitation.
In total, 69 intact plant-soil mesocosms (height
25 cm, diameter 17 cm) were taken at the Esterberg site
from three replicated sampling plots of 60 m2 area each.
In order to expose the soils and plants to the two climate
change treatments, one third of the mesocosms were
operated as control at H1260 and one third each
translocated to M860 and L600, respectively. After
translocation, all mesocosms underwent either intensive
or extensive management (cutting times and frequency,
surface fertilizer application of liquid cattle slurry, see
Fig. 1) according to the local farmer’s practice. Man-
agement at the site of origin prior to translocation was
extensive use with one fertilizer application in spring,
one harvest in July and subsequent cattle grazing for the
rest of the growing season. Translocation was carried
out in August 2016 and experiments started after an
equilibration period of 10 months with the first 15N
labeling and sampling in May 2017. The full factorial
design (H1260, M860, L600 with each intensive and
extensive management) resulted in six different
treatments.
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Production and use of 15N labeled cattle slurry
The 15N labeling of the mesocosms was conducted via
the application of 15N enriched liquid cattle slurry. Slur-
ry was supplied by the local farmer at the Fendt field site
and analyzed for N compounds by a commercial labo-
ratory (Raiffeisen-Laborservice, Ormont, Germany).
Based on these analyses the intended 15N enrichment
of the slurry was ca. 5% and executed via the addition of
99% 15N enriched ammonium sulfate and urea in equal
N amounts to mimic fresh cattle slurry and label around
¾ of all N forms in the slurry. The unlabeled organic
forms of N in the slurry are expected to experience
similar fates in the N cycle after their mineralization as
the labeled N compounds. Also, the calculation of re-
covery rates is based on actual addition of 15N, there-
fore, method inherent bias of unlabeled N compounds in
the slurry is relatively small. The used cattle slurry on
average contained 4.2% total N, which was 53% NH4
+-
N and 47% organic-N (including urea). Addition of 15N
label marginally increased the N content of slurry by
3.5% on average.
Immediate ly pr ior to fer t i l iza t ion of the
mesocosms, the 15N tracer was added to the slurry
in a polyethylene barrel and vigorously shaken to
ensure a homogenous mixture with the slurry. Each
mesocosm was fertilized with an amount of 40 ml
liquid manure per fertilization event, representing
farmers practice with an application rate of
1.8 m3 ha−1. This resulted in an addition of 5.7 mg
15N in excess of natural abundance per mesocosm
and fertilization event. Also following the farmer’s
practice in the study region, intensive management of
mesocosms was characterized by four fertilization
events (146 kg N ha−1 yr−1) and three cuts at the
H1260 control site, while higher biomass production
at both sites at lower elevation led to an additional
fertilization (176 kg N ha−1 yr−1) and harvest event in
September (Fig. 1). In contrast to these elevation-and
thus climate induced differences in intensive man-
agement practices, extensive management was iden-
tical at all three sites, with two fertilization
(76 kg N ha−1 yr−1) and two harvest events per year.
All fertilizations of the year 2017 were enriched in
15N, while fertilization in 2018 was conducted with-
out 15N enrichment. A final mesocosm harvest was
conducted for all treatments in June 2018. Labeling
and sampling timelines are displayed in Fig. 1. Note
that the timing of fertilization and cutting at the sites
differed mainly in the beginning of the growing sea-
son due to the delayed vegetation development at
H1260 compared to M860 and L600.
Sampling and sample preparation
Sampling was conducted at each cutting event by full
destructive harvests of a set of three entire mesocosms
for each treatment (climate, management) with the three
harvested mesocosms originating each from one of the
three different sampling plots at H1260 (see above). To
facilitate sampling, mesocosms were brought to the
laboratories of KIT-IMK-IFU in Garmisch-
Partenkirchen, Germany with the full destructive har-
vest of soils and plants being completed at the same day.
To do so, the soil columnwas pushed out of the stainless
steel core with a special manual device. Aboveground
biomass was then removed by cutting the turf. Subse-
quently, the soil column was cut at 15 cm depth with the
last 10 cm depth of the mesocosm being discarded. This
was motivated because main rooting depth did not ex-
tend beyond 15 cm. Soil was homogenized by hand in a
bucket for at least 10 min. Roots were picked from the
homogenized soil for 20 min and subsequently washed
with tap water. Please note, that used cylinders (17 cm
diameter) could cause method inherent bias of root
development, which is however consistent in all treat-
ments. Soil, aboveground biomass, and roots were dried
at each substances’ best practice (details follow in the
next section) before further analyses were conducted.
Plant biomass
Above- and belowground plant biomass samples were
dried at 55 °C to a constant weight directly after sample
preparation. Dry plant biomass was sent to the
BayCEER – Laboratories for Isotope and Biogeochem-
istry in Bayreuth for analysis of 15N enrichment and N
concentration through elemental analyzer isotope-ratio-
mass-spectrometry (EA-IRMS). For these measure-
ments, each sample was homogenized, ground to a fine
powder with a ball mill (Retsch Schwingmühle MM2,
Haan, Germany) and stored until analysis in a desiccator
with silica gel. Relative N isotope abundances and total
N concentration of samples was measured in dual ele-
ment analysis mode with an elemental analyzer (Carlo
Erba Instruments 1108, Milano, Italy) coupled to a
continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (delta
S; Finnigan MAT, Bremen, Germany) via a ConFlo III
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open- split interface (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bremen,
Germany) as described by Bidartondo et al. (2004).
N compounds in soil
For the determination of NH4
+ and NO3
−, microbial
biomass N (MBN) and dissolved organic N (DON)
concentrations as well as the pool-specific 15N enrich-
ment, samples of 80 g of homogenized fresh soil were
extracted with 0.5M K2SO4 solution at the harvest day,
while 40 g of fresh soil were fumigated with ethanol-
free chloroform and extracted the following day to
determine MBN. The soil: extractant ratio was 1:2. Soil
extracts were directly frozen until further processing.
Ammonium and NO3
− concentrations were determined
by the commercial laboratory Dr. Janssen GmbH
(Gillersheim, Germany) from a subsample of the soil
extracts. Soil extracts were also analyzed for DOC and
TN concentrations (Multi N/C 3100, Analytik Jena,
Germany) according to Dannenmann et al. (2016). The
15N enrichment in NH4
+, NO3
−, and DONwas analyzed
by sequential diffusion on acid filter traps as described
in detail by Guo et al. (2013). Microbial biomass N and
15N was determined from the respective differences in
total 15N in fumigated and non-fumigated extracts (Guo
et al. 2013) without applying a correction factor for
extraction efficiency (kEN). All isotopic analyses of
15N enrichment in dissolved N compounds of soil
extracts were conducted in the Center of Stable Isotope
Analysis of KIT-IMK-IFU in Garmisch-Partenkirchen
as described in Wang et al. (2016).
Recovery of 15N in unextractable N (i.e., TN minus
DON, mineral N and MBN) was determined via the
measurement of 15N enrichment in TN via solid matter
analysis using an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Delta
PlusXP, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts,
USA) coupled to an elemental analyzer (Flash EA,
Thermo Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA)
(EA-IRMS) in the Center of Stable Isotope Analysis at
KIT/IMK-IFU in Garmisch-Partenkirchen. SOC and
TN concentrations of the bulk soil were determined
using an elemental analyzer (VarioMax cube,
Elementar, Langenselbold, Germany).
N leaching rates
The leaching of mineral N was determined from accu-
mulation of NH4
+ and NO3
− on resin bags. For this
purpose, bags containing ion-exchange resins (45 g of
Amberlite, IR 120 [Na + −ion exchanger resin] and 45 g
Dowex 1× 8 [Cl−−ion exchanger resin]) were placed
under three mesocosms per treatment on March 20th
and harvested after the first vegetation period in Novem-
ber. Resin bags were brought to the labs of KIT-IMK-
IFU in Garmisch-Partenkirchen and extracted with 1 M
K2SO4 solution. The extracts were used for
Fig. 1 Timeline of labeling and sampling for all three sites and
both land-use treatments (Top: Extensive; Bottom: Intensive).
Triangles describe fertilization events and circles sampling events.
Colors describe the three sites and climate treatments (Blue:
H1260; Orange: M860; Red: L600)
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measurements of TN concentrations as described above,
but since N leaching losses were a minor flux
(~1 kg N ha−1 growing season−1, Table 1) in the grass-
land N balance, no 15N analyses were conducted.
Gross N mineralization
Gross Nmineralization rates were measured in a parallel
experiment with intact soil cores extracted from big
mesocosms (30 cm diameter, 30 cm depth), which were
treated similarly as the mesocosms in this study, only
with 15N natural abundance slurry. The 15N pool dilu-
tion technique as described by Wang et al. (2016) was
used. Measurements were carried out in June and Octo-
ber 2017 on soil cores with 5 cm diameter and 4 cm
depth. Each soil core received 30 15N injections applied
through a multi-injector system in three depths in order
to ensure homogenous 15N labeling. Sampling depth
was 1–5 cm, the turf was discarded.
Meteorological data
Precipitation data for the Esterberg site was gathered
with three replicated rain gauges (Rain Collector II,
Davis Instruments, Hayward, CA, USA). Additionally,
the study site was equipped with an Atmos41 (Meter
Environment, Munich, Germany) all-in-one weather
station and a snow monitoring station (SnoMoS) devel-
oped by Pohl et al. (2014) used for snow height and
precipitation measurements during the winter period. As
part of the TERENO Pre-alpine Observatory (Kiese
et al. 2018), the sites in Graswang and Fendt are both
fully equipped with eddy-covariance stations and Pluvio
(Ott Hydromet, Germany) rain gauges.
Calculation of 15N recovery
Excess 15N amount (mg) in all investigated pools was





where Npool is the amount of N [mg N mesocosm
−1] in
the plant or depth-specific soil N pool and 15NL is the
enrichment (atom% 15N) of the respective N pool. We
used 0.3663% as the natural abundance of 15N; errors
induced by possible slight variations of 15N natural
abundance were negligible due to the high enrichment
obtained from 15N slurry labeling. Dividing 15N excess
amount in the analyzed pools by the cumulative 15N
excess addition through slurry fertilization at the sam-
pling time (5.7 mg 15N excess per fertilization event and
mesocosm) revealed the 15N excess recovery, which
was expressed as a percentage. Recovery in above-
ground biomass (AGB) was always calculated with
cumulated 15N excess, thereby considering the preced-
ing samplings to account for the exported 15N excess via
biomass harvest.
Nitrogen balance
The N balance components slurry-N-input, plant-N-
harvest and total slurry-N-loss (based on percentage of
unrecovered 15N multiplied by N input through slurry
application) were calculated with the data gathered dur-
ing the experiment. Total N deposition of 33 ±
7 kg N ha−1 yr−1 was reported by LfU (2011) for the
Bavarian pre-alpine region based on measurements at
several fertilized grassland sites. Biological Nitrogen
fixation (BNF) was estimated based on the measured
contribution of legumes to total plant biomass yield and
previously published relationships between legume
abundance and BNF rates (Jacot et al. 2000) obtained
for comparable grassland sites in Switzerland. In the
latter study, a contribution of 5 to 15% of legume
abundance lead to a contribution of fixed N to plant
biomass N ranging from 9 to 16%, equaling 1–
26 kg N ha−1. Applying these relationships, the ob-
served proportion of legumes to total dry matter yield
(3%) translated into BNF estimates of 15 kg N ha−1 yr−1
in this study.
Statistical analysis
ANOVA requirements of normality and homoscedas-
ticity were not fulfilled, therefore the non -parametric
Kruskal-Wallis test was used to test for effects of
Table 1 Leaching of mineral N [kg N ha−1] for the vegetation
period (March–November). No significant differences were found
between treatments. Uncertainties represent standard error of the
mean
H1260 M860 L600
Intensive 1.0 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.2
Extensive 0.9 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.3
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climate and land management treatments on the mea-
sured parameters. Management treatments were only
compared when joint samplings of intensive and exten-
sive treatments were carried out (July 2017, August/
September 2017 and June 2018, see Fig. 1) as well as
for average recovery of all single samplings over the
whole experimental period. For comparison of climate
treatments during single sampling events, samplings of
intensive land-use in August 2017 at M860, and L600
and September for H1260 were treated as the same
sampling (third harvest, see Fig. 1). Fourth harvest at
M860, and L600 was treated separately, without com-
parison to the H1260 site. All statistical analyses were
carried out with IBM SPSS 25.0 (IBM, NY, USA).
Results
Site meteorological data
Average air temperature and precipitation during the
vegetation period (01.04.2017–31.10.2017) was 9.7 °C
and 1180 mm, 11.0 °C and 1240 mm and 12.5 °C and
890 °C at H1260, M860 and L600, respectively. Num-
ber of vegetation days (average daily air temperature >
5 °C) during the vegetation period in 2017 was 198
(H1260), 212 (M860) and 235 (L600). Monthly average
temperature and precipitation distribution over time are
displayed in Fig. 2.
Nitrogen pools
Aboveground biomass production (AGB), N
concentration and export
Annual AGB production in 2017 at the control site
was 8 t DM ha−1 in the extensive treatment and 14 t
DM ha−1 in the intensive treatment (Table 2). Under
intensive management and moderate climate change
simulation (transfer to M860), plant biomass pro-
duction increased to around 19 t ha−1 with no further
increase following translocation to L600. In con-
trast, climate change simulation did not affect AGB
yields under extensive management in 2017. Nitro-
gen concentration in AGB showed little variation
across the treatments of this study and varied be-
tween 0.9 and 2.7% (Table 3).
Biomass yields and N concentration translated to
average annual plant N export in 2017 of 156 ± 39 and
302 ± 61 kg N for extensive and intensive management,
respectively (Table 4). Plant N export via harvest gen-
erally exceeded fertilizer N inputs (extensive: 76 kg,
intensive: 146–174 kg). Cumulative N exports were
approximately doubled in the intensive compared to
the extensive treatment and experimental climate
change generally increased N harvest exports. However,
highest N exports were observed in the moderate cli-
mate change treatment while N exports under simulation
of intensive climate change did not further increase or
even declined compared to M860.
Fig. 2 Monthly average air temperature [°C] and precipitation [mm] for the three climate treatments H1260 (a), M860 (b) and L600 (c)
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Root biomass and N concentrations
Root biomass did not show differences between treat-
ments, neither for climate nor management, with an
average dry mass of 3.1 t ha−1 (Supplementary
Table 1). However, N concentration of roots was higher
in the extensive treatment with an average of 1.5 ± 0.1%
while it was at 1.2 ± 0.1% in the intensive treatment
(Supplementary Table 2). This management effect was
present under all climate change treatments.
Soil N pools
The total N stocks in the top 15 cm of soil were ~
10 t N ha−1 and did not differ across management and
climate treatments, which indicates homogenous soil
conditions across treatments at the beginning of the
experiment. Nitrogen stocks for the soil column down
to the parent material (40 cm) were ca. 25 t N ha−1.
Management treatments showed a similar course
over time for NH4
+, NO3
− and DON, while climate
change treatments showed mostly higher concentrations
than the control site in 2017. The temporal course of
DON and NH4
+ followed the same trends over the
whole measurement period (Supplementary Figure 1).
Gross N mineralization
Mean gross N mineralization rates ranged between 5.5
and 9.4 kg N ha−1 d−1 in the 1–5 cm soil depth and did
Table 2 Yield (t/ha) of the aboveground biomass for each harvest
Intensive Extensive
Date H1260 M860 L600 H1260 M860 L600
10.05.17 2.1 ± 0.3Aa 4.4 ± 0.2Ab 5.0 ± 0.6Ab 2.0 ± 0.5Aa 4.0 ± 0.5Aab 4.6 ± 0.4Ab
04.07.17 6.5 ± 0.3a 5.1 ± 0.4b 4.5 ± 0.5b
02.08.17 n.a. 4.5 ± 0.7Aa 4.9 ± 1.3Aa 4.9 ± 0.0Ab 3.8 ± 0.1Ac
06.09.17 5.3 ± 0.1Aa 6.2 ± 0.2Ba
22.09.17 5.8 ± 0.2a 4.7 ± 0.3b
Sum 2017 13.9 ± 0.7 19.4 ± 1.5 18.7 ± 2.7 8.2 ± 0.7 8.9 ± 0.5 8.4 ± 0.5
18.06.18 8.6 ± 0.4Aa 9.0 ± 0.8Aa 13.4 ± 0.8Ab 8.4 ± 0.3Aa 11.2 ± 1.2Aab 12.0 ± 0.5Ab
Sum 17/18 22.5 ± 1.2 28.7 ± 2.3 32.6 ± 3.4 16.5 ± 0.9 20.0 ± 1.7 20.4 ± 1.1
Uncertainties for single measurements are given as standard error of the mean. Error for the sum is the sum of the standard error of all single
measurements. Lower case letters depict statistical differences (p < 0.05) between climate treatments within one land use. Capital letters
depict differences between management treatments within one sampling date (p < 0.05)
Table 3 N concentration (%) of the aboveground biomass for each harvest. Uncertainties for single measurements are given as standard
error of the mean
Intensive Extensive
Date H1260 M860 L600 H1260 M860 L600
10.05.2017 2.4 ± 0.1Aa 2.4 ± 0.1Aa 1.8 ± 0.1Ab 2.7 ± 0.2Aab 2.7 ± 0.1Aa 2.0 ± 0.1Ab
04.07.2017 1.8 ± 0.1ab 1.6 ± 0.1a 1.9 ± 0.0b
02.08.2017 1.4 ± 0.1Bb 1.1 ± 0.0Cc 2.0 ± 0.1Bb 1.8 ± 0.0Bb
06.09.2017 0.9 ± 0.0Aa 0.9 ± 0.1Aa
22.09.2017 2.0 ± 0.2a 2.1 ± 0.1a
18.06.2018 1.6 ± 0.1Aa 1.4 ± 0.0Aa 1.5 ± 0.0Aa 1.7 ± 0.1Aa 1.5 ± 0.0Aa 1.5 ± 0.1Aa
Average 1.7 ± 0.3Aa 1.8 ± 0.5Aa 1.7 ± 0.2Aa 1.8 ± 0.4Aa 2.1 ± 0.2Bb 1.7 ± 0.3Aa
Error for the sum is the sum of the standard error of all single measurements. Lower case letters depict statistical differences (p < 0.05)
between climate treatments within one management. Capital letters depict differences between management treatments within one sampling
date (p < 0.05)
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not show consistent differences across climate and land
use treatments (Table 5).
15N recovery from labeled fertilizer
Plant 15N recovery
Recovery of 15N labeled fertilizer in AGB was between
4.8 and 24.9% with an average recovery of 11.6%
across all management and climate treatments. Below-
ground biomass generally showed lower recovery be-
tween 0 .6 and 13 .3%, ave rag ing a t 3 .4%
(Supplementary Table 3). Management had significant
impacts on 15N fertilizer recovery in AGB at several
sampling dates. At M860 intensive treatment showed
significantly higher recovery at the first and last sam-
pling, while the summer sampling in 2017 revealed
higher recovery in the extensive treatment for both
M860 and also L600, while the opposite was found at
H1260with higher recovery in the intensive treatment in
the summer sampling. Similar to M860, H1260 also
showed higher recovery for the intensive treatment dur-
ing the last sampling after one year.
Average 15N recovery in the AGB was not different
between climate treatments for both land use manage-
ments. The single samplings however revealed some
differences between climates. In the intensively man-
aged mesocosms, samplings during peak growing sea-
son (July and August/ September) showed higher recov-
ery at the H1260 site compared to the climate change
sites. During the final sampling in early summer
(June 2018), 15N recovery was lower (p > 0.05) at the
L600 site compared to H1260 and M860.
During the first sampling in late spring / early sum-
mer (May 2017) of extensively managed mesocosms,
M860 showed lower recovery in the AGB, contrary to
the second sampling of 2017 where M860 showed
significantly higher 15N recovery in cumulative AGB
than H1260 and L600. During the last sampling of the
experiment in summer (June 2018), recovery in
Table 4 Aboveground plant biomass N [in kg ha−1] for each harvest
Intensive Extensive
Date H1260 M860 L600 H1260 M860 L600
10.05.2017 50 ± 8 Aa 107 ± 7 Ab 90 ± 10 Ab 50 ± 10 Aa 106 ± 14 Ab 90 ± 7 Ab
04.07.2017 118 ± 5 a 80 ± 10 b 86 ± 14 b n.a. n.a. n.a.
02.08.2017 n.a. 61 ± 7 Aa 55 ± 18 Aa n.a. 98 ± 4 Bb 67 ± 5 Ab
06.09.2017 49 ± 1 Aa n.a. n.a. 57 ± 4 Aa n.a. n.a.
22.09.2017 n.a. 112 ± 8 a 98 ± 3 a n.a. n.a. n.a.
Sum 2017 217 ± 14 360 ± 32 329 ± 45 107 ± 14 204 ± 18 157 ± 12
18.06.2018 157 ± 12 Aa 127 ± 16 Aa 197 ± 20 Ab 146 ± 14 Aa 166 ± 23 Aa 174 ± 12 Aa
Uncertainties for single measurements are given as standard error of the mean. Error for the sum is the sum of the standard error of all single
measurements. Lower case letters depict statistical differences (p < 0.05) between climate treatments within one management. Capital letters
depict differences between management treatments within one sampling date (p < 0.05)
Table 5 Gross N mineralization rates (kg ha−1 d−1) in 1–5 cm soil depth
26.06.17 10.10.17
Site Intensive Extensive Intensive Extensive
H1260 9.4 ± 1.8 Aa 6.8 ± 1.4 Aa 7.5. ± 0.3 Aa 5.5 ± 0.6 Ba
M860 6.5 ± 1.4 Aa 7.1 ± 1.4 Aa 6.2 ± 0.7 Ab 7.0 ± 1.2 Aa
L600 6.2 ± 2.7 Aa 5.4 ± 1.6 Aa 9.2 ± 1.1 Ac 6.6 ± 0.9 Ba
No significant differences were found betweenmanagement and climate treatments.Means of two sampling dates in June andOctober 2017,
with standard deviation (n = 3). Lower case letters depict statistical differences (p < 0.05) between climate treatments within one land
management. Capital letters depict differences between management treatments within one sampling date (p < 0.05)
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cumulative AGB was highest at M860 and lowest at
H1260, with L600 being in between and not differing
significantly from both H1260 and L600.
Recovery in BGB at the summer sampling 2017 at all
sites was higher in the extensive than the intensive
treatment. However, in contrast to AGB, this trend was
also observable for the 2018 sampling, with significant-
ly higher recovery in BGB for the M860 and L600 sites
in the extensive treatment.
For intensive land use, fertilizer N recovery in BGB
was not significantly different between climate treat-
ments throughout the whole measurement period. In
the extensively managed mesocosms however, single
samplings did reveal several differences between cli-
mates. The recovery in fertilizer 15N in BGB showed a
similar trend as AGB. During the first sampling 2017,
all three sites showed the same level of recovery, while
this changes during the second and third sampling,
where moderate climate change treatment revealed
higher recovery rates than the two other sites.
15N recovery in unextractable soil N
Out of all pools, unextractable soil N showed the highest
recovery rates ranging between 11.0 and 64.0% with an
average fertilizer 15N recovery of 26.9%. Six weeks
after first 15N fertilizer application, ca. 25 to 33% of
15N was recovered in this presumably relative stable N
pool. Under current climate conditions at H1260, there
was significantly higher mean 15N recovery in soil TN
in intensive management compared to extensive man-
agement. However, with experimentally simulated cli-
mate change, mean 15N recovery in soil TN significantly
decreased under intensive management while it signifi-
cantly increased with climate change in extensive man-
agement (Fig. 3).
15N recovery in microbial biomass N
Ranging between 0.5 to 12.3%with an average of 3.5%,
the recovery of 15N tracer from slurry application in soil
microbial biomass was of similar magnitude as recovery
in BGB. Management had only minor effects on the
recovery of 15N in MBN with the only difference oc-
curring at L600, where average recovery was higher in
the extensive treatment compared to the intensive
treatment.
Experimentally simulated climate change however
significantly decreased mean 15N recovery in microbial
biomass under intensive management. The same effect
was observed for the extensive management treatment
mainly during the first sampling with about four times
lower 15N recovery in microbial biomass in the climate
change treatments.
15N recovery in dissolved mineral and organic nitrogen
On average less than 1% of the 15N tracer was recovered
in dissolved mineral and organic N compounds (DON:
0.4%, NH4
+: 0.3, NO3
−: 0%; Supplementary Table 3).
Thus, these pools, characterized by rapid turnover and
short mean residence time, played a very minor role for
15N recovery. Recovery of 15N in DON in 2018 was
almost one order of magnitude larger than in 2017.
Average 15N recovery in NH4
+ and NO3
− was not
affected by experimentally simulated climate change.
However, under intense climate change treatment more
15N was recovered in DON under extensive manage-
ment compared to intensive management.
Total 15N recovery
Total 15N recovery was between 28.3 and 62.6%
(Supplementary Table 3) with an average recovery of
43.3% inferring, that about half of applied 15N remained
unrecovered (Fig. 4).
Under intensive management, average recovery of
applied fertilizer 15N significantly decreased with in-
creased warming. In contrast, under extensive manage-
ment, average 15N recovery increased with warming
(Supplementary Table 3).
For the average total 15N recovery, management had
a significant effect only at H1260 with higher recovery
in the intensively managed mesocosms.
Origin of N taken up by plants
Less than 10% of N in the harvested aboveground
biomass originated from fertilizer (4.5–8.2%) with the
remainder mainly deriving from mineralized N from
SOM (Table 6). The contribution of fertilizer N was
higher in intensive treatment compared to the extensive
treatment. However, under intensive management, the
contribution of fertilizer-N to plant N nutrition de-
creased with warming (Table 6).
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N balance
The N balance of the investigated ecosystem was neg-
ative in all combinations of climate and management
treatments (Fig. 4), indicating a net N loss to the envi-
ronment. Overall we calculated the lowest losses of 32
± 16 kgN ha−1 yr−1 for the extensive management under
current climate conditions, while net N losses signifi-
cantly increased under moderate climate change to 124
± 26 kg N ha−1 yr−1 and decreased under further intense
climate change to 75 ± 27 kg N ha−1 yr−1. Under inten-
sive management, net N losses were generally larger
than under extensive management, amounting to 93 ±
35 kg N ha−1 yr−1 e.g. for current climate conditions.
Under moderate climate change, calculated net N losses
increased to as much as 239 ± 48 kg N ha−1 yr−1, which
– following the same pattern as observed under
extensive management - again slightly decreased under
more intense climate change to 210 ± 33 kg N ha−1 yr−1.
Generally, the overall N balance values across treat-
ments followed the same dynamics as observed for N
exports via plant biomass harvests (n = 6, R2 = 0.986,
p < 0.01).
Discussion
Nitrogen pools and flows in montane grassland
ecosystems
In comparison to the already high Bavarian average of
33.9mg g−1 SOC and 3.5 mg g−1 TN in the A horizon of
grassland soils (Wiesmeier et al. 2013), the here inves-
tigated soil showed even higher SOC and TN
Fig. 3 Average recovery of applied 15N fertilizer for both man-
agement treatments (left: intensive; right: extensive) and the cli-
mate treatments within the respective management. Error bars
represent SE of the mean. Legend: DON: dissolved organic nitro-
gen; BGB: belowground biomass; MBN: microbial biomass ni-
trogen; AGB: aboveground biomass
Fig. 4 N balance for both management treatments and all three climate treatments; control (H1260), climate change (M860) and intense
climate change (L600). BNF: biological nitrogen fixation
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concentrations (150 mg g−1 and 16 mg g−1, respective-
ly). Even at up to several fold lower SOC and TN
concentrations compared to those of this study, temper-
ate grasslands were shown to be productive systems
with yields of 5.5 to 14.5 t ha−1 yr−1 (Ammann et al.
2007; Hoekstra et al. 2010; Nüsse et al. 2018). Interest-
ingly, in our study biomass yield rather than plant N
concentration was the dominating control for N-export.
This suggests no N limitation of plant growth even in
the absence of intensive fertilization, which is also con-
firmed by similar N concentrations between extensive
and intensive treatments (Table 3). This finding is con-
trary to the negative correlation between yield and N
concentration reported for a temperate, fertilized grass-
land (Zanetti et al. 1997), which had five times lower N
stocks compared to the grassland investigated in this
study (van Kessel et al. 2006).
Surprisingly, the very high productivity is not due to
efficient N fertilizer use in the investigated ecosystem.
Tracing N flows revealed SON as the dominant source
for plant N uptake, while fertilizer N is only used to very
little extent in the year of fertilizer application (Table 6).
The 15N fertilizer recovery found in maize crops ranges
from 57 to 70% of the applied 15N slurry fertilizer (Paul
and Beauchamp 1995), a much higher rate than found in
this study. This illustrates a different fate and function of
fertilizer-N in montane grasslands, one that does not
directly facilitate plant N nutrition.
The higher 15N recovery in unextractable soil N than
that in plant pools in this study suggests heterotrophic
free living soil microbes as efficient N competitors,
coming at the expense of plant uptake (Inselsbacher
et al. 2010; Kuzyakov and Xu 2013). Microbial uptake
of dissolved organic - and inorganic N seems ubiquitous
as no inorganic N accumulation (Fig. 3) was observed
despite very high gross N mineralization and fertiliza-
tion rates. Furthermore, no significant 15N recovery in
dissolved mineral N was observed in this study, and
overall very low rates of nitrate leaching (1–
5 kg N ha−1 yr−1) were reported earlier for similar soils
(Fu et al. 2017) and also in this study (Table 1). Low
leaching rates are due to high plant N demand, which
even exceeds fertilizer input as well as due to the high
soil filter capacity that originates from high microbial
immobilization of available mineral N. The fast and
complete heterotrophic microbial immobilization might
be facilitated by the extremely high C content of these
soils (Butterbach-Bahl and Dannenmann 2012), en-
abling effective N retention. Nitrogen assimilated into
microbial biomass is likely to undergo stabilization in
SOM through adsorption of microbial residues
(Bimüller et al. 2014; Miltner et al. 2012). Such a
connection between microbial uptake and stabilization
of N is confirmed by the 15N recovery patterns in
microbial biomass and unextractable, presumably sta-
ble, soil N in this study. Consequently, the N supplied
by fertilizer is not acting as a direct nutrient supply to
support plant growth, but rather serves to refuel SON, a
function that is, however, limited by high fertilizer N
losses in the range of 50%. The time until stabilized
SON is re-mineralized to again enter plant-microbe
competition pathways remains to be investigated.
Plants ultimately rely on depolymerization and min-
eralization of SON to meet their N demand (Schimel
and Bennett 2004). In contrast to surface-applied slurry
fertilizer N, mineralized N in the rhizosphere appears to
be much better accessible for plants. This might explain
the dominant SON-based nitrogen nutrition in such
grassland soils. Our study also shows that gross miner-
alization rates are by far sufficient to meet the very high
plant N demand of up to 100 kg N ha−1 as observed for
single harvests. Sufficient plant unavailable SON is
liberated into plant-available mineral N within a time
span of 1–2 weeks, even when only the top 5 cm of soil
are considered. This would be even increased by several
fold when mineralization would be calculated for the
Table 6 Origin of plant N from fertilizer and other sources (mainly from mineralization of SOM, but could also be from atmospheric
deposition or biological nitrogen fixation) (± SE)
Intensive Extensive
H1260 M860 L600 H1260 M860 L600
Fertilizer 8.2 ± 0.1 Aa 7.5 ± 0.3 Aa 5.1 ± 0.3 Ab 4.5 ± 0.3 Ba 4.5 ± 0.4 Ba 4.6 ± 0.3 Aa
SOM 91.8 92.5 94.9 95.5 95.5 95.4
Lower case letters depict statistical differences (p < 0.05) between climate treatments within one land management. Capital letters depict
differences between management treatments within one sampling date (p < 0.05)
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entire Ah horizon. Consequently, it can be speculated
that there is sufficient mineral N supply so that plants
preferably take upmineral N (Hodge et al. 2000). On the
other hand, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AM) in such
soils can also facilitate organic N nutrition of plants
(Hodge et al. 2000; Schimel and Chapin III 1996),
however the quantitative contribution of AM to plant
N uptake remains unclear (Miransari 2011).
With 47–64% of 15N remaining unrecovered, the
dominant fate of slurry-N was loss to the environment.
This is in line with the 15N tracing studies by Hoekstra
et al. (2010) who found a loss of 24–62% of 15N applied
as 15N ammonium-sulfate in slurry in a permanent grass
sward in Ireland and by Christian et al. (1997) who
found that 40% of applied 15N-Ammonium nitrate was
left unrecovered in plant-soil mesocosms planted with
Miscantus. The recovery based estimates of 50% slurry
N losses are also in good agreement with numbers
presented by Zistl-Schlingmann et al. (2019) where total
gaseous N emissions (NH3, NO, N2O, N2) from grass-
land mesocosms of the M860 site measured after slurry
application were in the range of 40–50% of the applied
slurry-N.
In sum, the fertilizer N fluxes are characterized by
very high losses, very inefficient direct plant uptake of
fertilizer N but high microbial immobilization, which
leads to stabilization of N in SOM. Plants largely rely on
N supply based on SON mineralization. Consequently
the function of slurry-N is not direct plant N nutrition,
but mainly a refueling of the SON stocks, which is
however, limited by high N losses.
Nitrogen balance
The refueling of SON stocks by slurry addition is not
sufficient to maintain soil N stocks, as clearly shown by
the negative N balance at all sites and treatments (Fig.
4). This is a clear indication that current management
practices with liquid slurry surface application cannot
sustain soil N stocks, especially with progressing cli-
mate change as shown by increasing gaps in the N
balance (Fig. 4). This is on the one hand caused by the
very high production and associated N export via plant
harvest. On the other hand, poor plant fertilizer N use
efficiency and high loss of applied slurry-N further
enhance this problem. The N balance is however ac-
companied by uncertainty, since the organic N in slurry,
except urea, was not 15N labeled so that its fate is not
traced in this study. However, as organic slurry-N other
than urea also requires mineralization, the partitioning
of organic N to plant and microbial uptake or loss might
follow comparable patterns as revealed by 15N tracing of
ammonium and urea from slurry, but occur with delay.
Further uncertainty might originate from overestimation
of slurry-N losses because the soil depth of 15–25 cm
was not considered. However, in a similar 15N slurry
labeling experiment with the soil of the M860 site, 15N
recovery in >15 cm depth was more than five times
smaller than 15N recovery in 0–15 cm soil depth (Zistl-
Schlingmann et al. 2020). Using topsoil recovery of the
current study, this translates into a possible overestima-
tion of unrecovered 15N of up to 5% of 15N excess
addition. A rather low N translocation in the soil profile
is also confirmed by the minimal N leaching rates.
Uncertainty is furthermore associated with estimates of
biological N fixation which however might be with ca.
15 kg N ha−1 yr−1 a comparably low flux in the grass-
land N balance.
With a maximum addition of 176 kg N ha−1 dur-
ing 2017 in the intensive treatment, the fertilization
regime carried out in this experiment was in accor-
dance with the national fertilizer ordinance of Ger-
many, which limits the annual fertilizer application
to 170 kg N ha−1. However, our results show, that
this amount of fertilization cannot sustain the N
balance of the investigated grassland system. These
findings underline the importance of a reduction of
gaseous N loss from fertilizer, not only with regard
to mitigation of N gas emissions and associated
problems of N deposition (NH3) and atmospheric
GHG concentration increase (N2O), but also to mit-
igate soil N mining. A potential soil N mining of
>100 kg N ha−1 yr−1 as revealed in this study is able
to significantly reduce the SON stocks of ca.
25 t ha−1 at decadal timescales. On the long-term,
this might negatively impact grassland productivity
provided that no grassland management with im-
proved N use efficiency is implemented. Moreover,
assuming that soil N mining is associated with a
concurrent decrease of SOC, significant CO2 emis-
sions from these grassland soils should be expected
along with a deterioration of SOM-related soil func-
tions in the long-term.
Effects of management
Intensification of land-use management, i.e., more
than a doubling of the number of the fertilization
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and cutting events, increased growing season / an-
nual productivity by 69–122%. The low contribution
of fertilizer N to plant N nutrition (Table 6) suggests
that increased N fertilization might not be the crucial
direct factor for the increased production, since
SOM mineralization seems to be the main N source
pool for the plants. Rather, the number of cutting
events might be a decisive factor regulating plant
productivity (Bernhardt-Römermann et al. 2011;
Walter et al. 2012).
In accordance with several studies (Reynolds and
D'antonio 1996; Rose and Leuschner 2012;
Schippers et al. 1999), management intensity had
little to no effect on root biomass, however intensive
management decreased the root: shoot ratio due to
increased AGB production. As N supply by microbi-
al mineralization, independent of fertilization inten-
sity, was the predominant N source, there may have
been little incentive for plants to increase allocation
of resources to belowground foraging when fertiliza-
tion was lower i.e., in the extensive treatments. The
increase in AGB 15N recovery under the intensive
treatment might be on the one hand related to altered
timing and frequency of fertilization, but could also
be mediated by changes in plant biodiversity (Hautier
et al. 2015), which however remained unmeasured
here.
Despite the slight increase in 15N recovery under the
intensive treatment, high loss of applied slurry-N and
increased plant-N export lead to a further deterioration
of the N balance. With every fertilizing/cutting event,
the N imbalances increased so that intensive manage-
ment did not decrease but rather increased annual soil N
mining. These findings are in contrast to the study of
Ammann et al. (2009), conducted in a temperate grass-
land with low soil SOC and TN concentrations
(Oensingen, Switzerland). These authors reported a net
C and N sequestration under intensive management,
while extensive management led to a net loss of both.
However, Soussana and Lemaire (2014) reported a de-
cline in C sequestration at high stocking densities in
grazed grasslands.
In sum, we show that an intensification of manage-
ment based on slurry surface application is, in contrast to
our hypothesis, not suitable to maintain the SON pool of
the extremely C- and N-rich soil typical for montane
grasslands. In contrast, intensified slurry management
increases soil N mining, which might on the long-term
negatively influence grassland productivity.
Effects of climate change
The most striking effects of simulated climate change in
this study were the increased plant biomass production
going along with increased deficits in the N balance,
while the generally low fertilizer N use efficiency was
only marginally affected. Earlier studies showed vari-
able effects of warming on plant growth and yields.
While Sebastià et al. (2008) and Berauer et al. (2019)
found stimulating effects of warming on plant growth in
subalpine and montane grasslands with C and N-rich
soils and cool-moist climate, results in various other
studies are diverging. Izaurralde et al. (2011) in a review
on North American pastures and Dukes et al. (2005) in a
Mediterranean grassland in California did not find ef-
fects of warming. In contrast, Egli et al. (2004) have
shown decreasing plant growth with warming in alpine
/subalpine grasslands in Switzerland. Furthermore, the
results of Cantarel et al. (2013) obtained for a perennial
grassland in central France and Winkler et al. (2016) for
an alpine grassland ecosystem in the Rocky Mountains
indicate a high dependency of plant growth on soil water
availability rather than warming. Here we show an
increase in production at the climate change treatments
due to translocation from H1260 to M860. However,
compared to this moderate climate change simulation
(+1 °C), production after the translocation from H1260
to L600, i.e., the stronger warming treatment (+3 °C),
decreased to values that were between control and mod-
erate climate change (Table 4). These findings indicate,
concordant to above mentioned studies (Berauer et al.
2019; Cantarel et al. 2013; Egli et al. 2004; Sebastià
et al. 2008) that warming had a positive effect on pro-
duction, while this effect was probably counteracted by
lower soil moisture that limited production at the L600
site (see Berauer et al. 2019).
Warming has been shown to increase microbial ac-
tivity (Rustad et al. 2001; Wang et al. 2016) and decom-
position (García-Palacios et al. 2013), thus increasing
nutrient availability, decreasing belowground competi-
tion for nutrients (Kuzyakov and Xu 2013) and shifting
it to other limiting sources like light (Hautier et al.
2009). Together with released temperature limitations
for plant growth, this increase in nutrient availability can
stimulate productivity unless mineralization of SOM is
hampered by decreased water availability (Beier et al.
2008; Borken and Matzner 2009). In our study however
we did not find significant changes of gross N mineral-
ization in the climate change treatments. Consequently,
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instead of changing N availability, it might be rather
increases in the length of the growing season that regu-
lated increases in biomass production until decreasing
soil moisture became limiting due to plant physiological
constraints (Berauer et al. 2019; Cantarel et al. 2013).
Because 15N recovery in soil and plant N pools were
only marginally affected by the climate change treat-
ments, the effects of climate change on production and
associated N exports were dominating the changes of
the N balance. Simulated climate change increased the
missing N needed to close the grassland N balance from
25 kg N ha−1 (control) which we consider to be hardly
significant in view of possible slight overestimation of
losses and general uncertainty of the N mass balance
calculations, to 117 and 67 kg N ha−1 year in extensive
treatments. This effect was evenmore pronounced in the
intensive treatment with increases from 88 (control) to
236 and 206 in the moderate and intense climate change
treatments, respectively. Negative N balances in this
order of magnitude have the potential to significantly
reduce SON stocks of currently ca 25 t N ha−1 within
time spans of decades. These findings are asking for
climate-adapted management, i.e., fertilizer with im-
proved N use efficiency and reduced losses. This could
be the traditional historical management with solid stall
manure mixed with straw, containing a higher propor-
tion of organic N (LfL 2009). Furthermore, injection or
acidification of liquid slurry could also reduce N losses
(Fangueiro et al. 2017; Stevens et al. 1989), however
tradeoffs with increased N2O emissions would need to
be quantified.
Conclusion
The N cycle of montane and subalpine grasslands with
very C- and N-rich soils is characterized by enormous
productivity of plant biomass both in extensive and
intensive treatments. The very high plant N demand is
largely supported by mineralization of SOM but to a
much lower extend directly by fertilizer-Nwhich is used
with very low efficiency and thus results in substantial
gaseous N losses. All of this results in soil N mining that
is increasing under climate change conditions. In the
long term, intensification of formerly extensively man-
aged grasslands might even enhance N mining, thus
depleting SON stocks and associated soil functions such
as biomass production and likely SOC stocks as well.
Consequently, in order to maintain SON stocks and
long-term productivity, a management of montane and
subalpine soils with their extremely high SOC and TN
content based on frequent harvest and liquid slurry
application is not recommended.
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